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No Game For Broncos Friday Night- 
8-A Clashes Set At Eldorado, Junction
Thè Sonora Broncos will h a ve^ ~ ' ■ ■ ■

a well-deserved rest this Friday 
night as they have their only 
open date of the 195X football 
schedule. Standing in second 
place in District 8-A rating, the 
Broncos will face their one re
maining opponent next Friday 
when they meet the Eldorado 
Eagles on the Eagles’ home field. 
This will be the final meeting 
conference-wise with the Eagles 
since the Eldorado school’s hav
ing been designated as Class B 
for the next two years.

In conference play the Bron
cos have two wins and one loss 
to their credit. They bested the 
Junction Eagles 49 to 12 week 
before last and downed the Men
ard Yellowjackets 32 to 13. In 
the conference opener, the Bron

cos lost to the Ozona,Lions by 
a score of 34 to 13.

In 8-A grid play this week 
Junction will meet Ozona in 
Junction while Eldorado and Men
ard meet in Eldorado.

Odds And Ends
The Western Union office has 

been moved again. This time to 
Davis Insurance Agency where 
Louis Davis is head man.

We have just found out from 
John McClelland that WU’s night 
letter is a highly efficient form 
of communication. It is less ex
pensive and much more likely to 
reach the desired party at his 
home.

Now Davis Insurance closes at 
5:00 p.m. like many other busi
nesses but knowing what a hust
ler Louis is, we know he’ll be 
glad to handle those night calls. 
Just dial 22951 any time of night 
and Louis will really take care 
of you.

4 « * )|t
Well, everybody seems to have 

something to say about Sputnik 
and Sputnik II. We have held our 
peace, on the subject until now 
because, franhly, we didn’t know 
exactly what the whole thing was 
about.

When Spunik was launched we 
were pretty well stumped. And 
not having a scientific turn of 
mind, we simply accepted the fact 
that there was a ball of steel, 
or some similar metal, whipping 
around the earth where it ,had 
no business being. We figured 
if it collided with stars or a 
planet or anything else we’d 
either read about it in some daily 
paper or else it would cause such 
an explosion we wouldn’t know 
about it anyway.

But then comes Sputnik II wj,th 
a Russian drtg named Curley 
aboard. Having heard of the dog 
star before, we weren’t even in
spired to curiosity. BUT comes 
the Russian announcanient that 
Sputnik II is powered by a my
sterious fuel and we begin to put 
two and two together.

Here, for the world to see is 
our analysis of the mechanism 
of Sputnik II:

The shape of the second satel
lite is undiscolsed. We conclude 
that it is shaped roughly like a 
diimbbell (the reason for this 
conclusion will be explaned pre
sently). The dumbell consists of 
two egg-shaped bodies, the fore 
body constructed of a clear vinyl
like substance, the aft body of 
metallic construction.

In the aft body is the Russian 
hound-do)g, and in the fore body 
is the once popular Marshal 
Zhukov. Old “ Curley” , like all 
good Russian mongrels, Lîiows 
Zhukov is a ntenace to the USSR 
and so around and around the 
world he yaps at the Marshal’s 
heels w’hile Zhukov, who knows 
when it’s time to leave, tears 
through space at a tireliss sprint.

Well, now we’ve settled, to 
cur satisfaction at least, the my
stery of this wonder fuel. As 
long as the vodka holds out up 
front and the dog food in the 
rear, we’ll have Sputnik II with 
us.

Langford To Speak
ÂI A. And M.
Wool Shorl Course

D. C. Langford, Extension 
Agent for Sutton /County, will 
be a principal speaker at the A. 
and M. College Wool and Mo
hair Short Course to be held at 
the Experiment Station Wool 
and Mohair Laboratory at Col
lege Station, November 6, 7 and 
8.

Langford will speak on the 
County Agent’s part in our 
scheme for sheep and goat im
provement, . Friday morning. The 
College’s brochure on the short 
course states: “ Sutton County is 
nationally noted for its splendid 
wool clip. Amongst community 
leaders responsible for this re
putation, the County Agent has 
played an important role. His 
approach to the selection of sheep 
and goats and the marketing of 
wool and mohair is therefore 
first hand knowledge.”
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47 Right 18 Wrong Pet. .723
Ozona (1) over Junction 
Eldorado (6) over Menard 
Tenn. (7) over Georgia Tech 
Ark ( 6) over Rice 
Texas (7) over Baylor 
A. and M. (7) over SMU 
Tulsa (6) over Texas Tech 

MIKE
47 Right 18 Wrong Pet
Ozona (7) over Junction 
Menard (1) over Eldorado 
Tenn. (6) over Georgia Tech 
Rice (1) over Ark.
Texas (7) over Baylor 
A. and M. (14) over SMU 
Texas Tech (1) over Tulsa

.723

Addah Wardiaw Chosen Queen 
O í  Annual Halloween Carnival

/ «
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Others scheduled to sepak at 
the meeting are 0. D. Butler, 
James Carpenter, Stanley P. 
Davis, L. P. Babbard, James A. 
Gray, Robert L. Holland, Jarvis 
E. Miller, Leonard Packett, R. 
E. Patterson, Jerry Stohrs, A. R. 
Thallman, T. D. Watkins, Jr., 
and Howard Whitney all of A. 
and M. College.

Soil Conservation Engineers To 
Report On Flood Survey Wednesday
Paul Kenner, SCD flood pre- in the Sonora Wool and Mohair 

vention engineer from Brown- Company building.
wood, and W. T. Moon, SCD as
sistant State Conservationist, 
Temple, will explain the recent
ly completed Lowrey Draw flood 
plan to local county, city and SCD 
representatives on Wednesday, 
November 13.

Field work on Lowrey Draw 
was completed in October, and 
the engineers and other techni
cians have now rounded the data 
into a detailed plan for presenta
tion to local people. One of the 
highlights of the meeting will be 
the results of ploting a 100 year 
frequency flood (similar to the 
Ozona flood) through Sonora. 
Kenner indicated in a brief con
versation with E. ft. Keng that 
such a flood would put flood 
water approximatrly 2 feet deep

Results of the Lowrey Draw 
survey and the expected benefits 
in reduction of flood damage to 
Sonora will be explained at the 
meeting. Contour maps of the 
city and other preliminary infer- 
mation gathered, however, in
dicate the possibility that flood 
control work on Lowrey Draw 
alone will not reduce the total 
flood damage enough to make the 
project" justify. It is expected 
that damages indicated from 
routing a 100 year frequency 
flood through Sonora will indi
cate that control on both draws 
is needed and justifiable, and the 
local people will determine whet
her work on both draws is desir
ed.

Addah Wardiaw was chosen tc  
serve as Queen of the Halloween 
Carnival Thursday night. Addah, 
escorted by Butch Baker, was 
crowned by Freddy Fields, pre
sident of the Sonora High School 
Student Council which sponsor
ed the coronation.

Other candidates were Edwina

County Votes FOR 
All 3 Amendments

Sutton County Voters, water 
Hawkins, escorted by Bobby Joe conscious and with the recent
Smith; Jo Ann Capps, escorted 
by Albert Sykes;. Jo Ella Archer,

drouth still firmly imprinted in 
their minds, voted favorably

escorted by Johnny Fields, and i Tuesday for a $200 million water
Barbara Wright, escorted by 
David Archer.

Cars bearing the five candi
dates led the parade from the 
courthouse to the presentation 
platform on Concho Street. Fol
lowing the cars were more than 
200 children in costume.

Gross receipts from the car- 
were

bond issue.
Two other ammendments, both 

Involving tax increases to sup
port more retircme;''.t and pen
sion benefits, also carried with 
nearly a three to one majority.

Precinct four defeated all 
three ammendments by a three to 
one vote against the legislation

nival were $2,292.()9 Vith the | which will increase the Lone Star 
double raffle sponsored by the States’ taxes by more than ,2'l(l 
Junior Class taking in $566.00 million dollars the first year.
for first place attraction-wise.
The Seniors’ conceesion stand 
grossed $377.76.

Other booths included the fish : 
pond and country store, a string
pull, rifle shoot, teddy bear' ■ i\ i j  #
throw, sponge toss talent ^tiow, ROBA 1691
fortune telling booth, cake walk, j 
bean guess and bingo.

Contract Let On 
Extension Of

Queen of the 195^ Halloween Carnival is Addah Wardiaw, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wardiaw. Addah, a senior at So
nora High School, was escorted by Jim Ray (Butch) Baker. She 
declared the annual carnival opened after her presentation and 
cornation by Student Council President Freddie Fields.

Welfare Clofhing 
Sale Nets $60 
2nd Sale Sel For Sat.

The Sutton County Community 
Welfare Council’s clothing sale 
held PViday and Saturday netted 
approximately $60. Proceeds of 
the sale will be used to purchase 
much .needed children’s clothing.

So suca<»ssful was the sale that 
the Council plans another sale to 
be held Saturday, November 9 
from 1 till 6 p.m. in the building 
adjoining Piggly Wiggly.

$42 Taken, Saie Damage In 
Sunday Night School Burglary

Both Sonora High School and 
Ceritral Elementary School were 
broken into Sanday night and 
$42.10 in cash was taken from 
the vault at the high school, ac
cording to E. A. Brodhead, super
intendent of schools.

Besides the actual loss of 
money, an estimated $500 in 
damages was sustained through 
broken doors and damage to the 
high school safe. The burglars 
evidently hoped to make off with 
the receipts from the Halloween 
Carnival and the football game 
but such receipts are always 
placed in the bank’s night de
pository, Brodhead said.

The high school safe was bad
ly damaged and will have to be 
replaced at an approximate cost 
of $400. Repairs to several 

I doors will amount to between 
I $100 and $150, it was estimated. 
Losses were covered by insur
ance.

Sutton County Sheriff Wess 
Hill theorizes that the robbery

Hill said he believed the ele-< 
mentary school was broken into 
first and that when it was dife- 
covered that the vault in Prin
cipal Rex Lowe’s office could not 
be forced, the person or persons 
involved went on to the high 
school building. Tools were taken 
from the janitor’s store rooms 
and from the industrial arts 
shop. They were left at the site 
of the robbery, after the safe had 
been opened and the money, 
which is for the school’s year
book fund, removed.

This is the second time in re
cent years that the school has 
been burglarized.

Business Houses 
To Close Monday

Somora business houses will 
be closed Monday, November 11, 
in observance of Veterans’ Day. 
Veterans’ Day has been designa
ted as one of the six legal holi- 

must have been done by a person; days to be observed throughout 
or persons familar ■with the j the nation each year. Others - in
school and its administration, dude Christmas, Lidependence 
since only windows and doors Day, Labor Day, Thanksgivin 
leading to the offices or tool 
rooms were disturbed. A wreck
ing bar used to pry open the safe
door was taken from its custo-

Slow Drizzle Leaves 
.40 To 2.90 Over 
County

Slow drizzle and light rain 
covered the Sonora area from 
Saturday night through Wednes
day, with rainfall varying from 
.40 to over 3.00 inches. The 
heaviest rainfall occured south 
and west o f Sonora with Roy 
Valliant receiving 2:25; Lee Faw
cett 2.90; Edgar Shurley 2.65 
and Edwin Mayer 2.00. Thelma 
Espy, southeast of Sonora, mea
sured .40 for thé three day total.

Representative precipitation 
for the current rain, only partial
ly complete, are as follows: Ben 
Meckel 1.80  ̂ Fred Earwood .60; 
Elmer Wilson .80 to 1.30; Dan 
Caufhorn 1.60; Wool Warehouse 
1.65 (36.30 for year); Joe Brown 
Ross .80 (over 47 for year); Wes
ley Sykes .60. Ben Cusenbary 
.80; V. J. Glasscock 1.00; John 
Ward 2.21 (over 41 for year); 
W. F. Berger 2.60 (over 47 for

Two Sentenced 
In Court Hearing 
Here Last Week

Two sentences were passed by 
Judged Jim C. Langdon in last 
week’s special session of 112th 
District Court. The court con
vened Tuesday, October 29, to 
hear cases brought by the State 
of Texas against Travis Jerry 
Davidson of Fort Worth and 
Lane Page. —

Davidson was sentenced to not 
less than two or more than three 
years in the state penitentiary 
in Huntsville for burglary of the 
Merriman Texico Station in So
nora on or about March 4, lS57 
Davidson is currently serving 
similar sentences for burglaries 
committed in Ballinger and Mert- 
zon.

Page received a five-year sen
tence for forgery. He was indict
ed on a charge brought by Fox- 
worth-Galbraith Lumber Col as 
a result of a forged check given 
the company on May 29, 1966. 
Page is serving another five- 
year sentence for the same of
fense.

Í Killed 3 Injured 
In One-Car Crash

Lowell Stenson, 21 year old 
employee of R. H. Fulton Com
pany was killed instantly from 
injuries sustained in a one-car 
crash seven miles south of Ft. 
McKavitt on FM 864 Saturday 
night. The accident occured 
when the 1955 Pontiac sedan in 
which Stinson was riding left the 
highway and'overturned several 
times.

Others injured in the accident 
were Alice Maria Sosa, age 19 
of Sonora driver of the car, James 
R. Clark age 25 of Eldorado, 
Arkansas, and Charlene McClana-

j A contract for the construetio®; 
i of grading, structures, base andi 
I surfacing on Ranch Road 1691 i t  
Sutton County was awarded- in 
Austin this week, J. A. Snell, 
District Highway Engineer at 
San Angelo has announced. *111«  
firm of C. C. /Booth, Stephenville^ 
Texas submitted the low bid oSt 
$70,722.47 on the project which 
runs from the present end - of 
Ranch Road 1691, 4.7 mileft
southeast of Sonora, southeast 
4.2 miles, a distance of 4.2 .miles. 

Resident Engineer Robert A- 
McCulloch of Sonora -will be in 
charge of the project for the- 
Highway Department, and it 4s 
estimated that the work will take- 
60 days to complete.

Miss Sosa are in critical condi
tion in Hudspeth Hospital while 
Miss McClanahan sustained only 

han age 16, of Sonora. Clark and minor injuries.
--------- ^ ^ ----------------- -— — -------------------—  —

Ground Observers Urged To Be Alert
For Sputniks, Texnicks And Planes
With Sputnik H circulating 

the universe and strange lights 
being reported in Texas and else
where, Sonora Ground Observers 
are urged to report any unusual 
objects seen when on duty.

The schedule o f ground ob
servers in printed each week in 
the Devil’s River News, zmd it 
is important that each person re
port planes or unusual objects 
on his day of duty. Calls should 
be placed to the San Antonio

Filtdt Center ' immediately by 
dialing the local operator and .re
porting “ Aircraft Flash-Soner» 
22341. Any observer not having 
an instruction sheet for report
ing planes should call E. B. 
chief observer, for a sheet- 

All planes, except small ipeai 
planes, should be reported to Bao 
Antonio. Large planes and for
mations are particularly import
ant.

Sonora Sweeps Over Menard W ith  
3 2 - 6  Victory Here Friday Night

and New Years.
Most business houses will ob

serve the holidays as v.-ill the
Post Office and bank. The school j year); Tom Davis 2.52 (over 37 

mary place beneath the seat of'.will not be closed but -will m ain-'for year);  ̂G. H. Davis 1.60; 
the school truck. ¡tain its regular schedule. [Leonard Gibbs 1.05 ( 25 for year).

Sonora’s Broncos cinched their 
claim to second-place in District 
8-A  football Friday night by 
overwhelming the Menard Yel
lowjackets 32 to 6. Menard, with 
no wins and but one tie to their 
credit, thus dropped into the cel
lar spot.

But the Yellowjackets showed 
a surprisingly strong passing of
fense, completing nine out o f 17 
tries while the Broncos complet
ed but one out of seven.

Wingback Eddie Sosa and 
Fullback Allen Wall led the score 
ing for the Broncos with two 
touchodowns each. Sosa drew first 
blood from the nine yardline 
after the Sonora eleven had ad
vanced from the Menard 47. Wall 
carried for the extra point. 
Again in the first quarter. End

John Ed Neville was on thè re
ceiving end of a pass off the arm 
of Wall and carried it across 
from the Menard four. The try 
for conversion failed.

In the second peirod of play. 
Wall scored from the Menard 
two. The attempt for the PAT 
was good and the half-time score 
was Sonora 19 - Menard 0.

In the third quarter, Menard’s 
MacWilliams scored the Yellow
jackets’ only touchdo-wn, going 
over the right side of the Bronco 
line from the Sonora three, but 
the attempt to kick the extra 
point was blocked by fast work

line. Wall ran the extra point t» 
raise the Broncos’ score to 26 t» 
6.

In the final period of play. 
Tailback Sam Galindo made good 
the Sonora team’s last score 
drive, carrying over from the 
Menard four.

Statistics: First Downs, Scir
nora 22, Menard 17; Yards gain
ed rushing, Sonora 362, Menard 
239; Yard Passing, Menard 92, 
Sonora 10; Punts, Sonora 3 for 
36 yards, Menard one for 4C 
yards. Each team lost the -bih 
once on fumbles. Sonora inter-

, , , cepted five Menard passes. Theon the part of Blacking Back , ,  . . .  «0 1  .̂jgnard team was penalized 2 Vivian Vasquez. |
Eddie Sosa did the honors on total of 30 yards while

the Broncos’ next TD, carrying Sonora was penalized 4 time for 
from the Yellowjacket six yard-! a total of 50 yards. ,
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Edwards Plateau
Soil Conservation 

District News
By E—B. Keng 

Soil Conservation Service

weighing 83 pounds each were stock will bo weighed out in the | grasses m a^ good growth •ml
spring to determine gains. Ob- matured seed this year. With nor-
servations will also be made on mal rainfall in 1957 the Trial 
bitterweed losses, kinds of for- Area should show remarkable 
age grazed, and other factors. progress, despite the severe 

Both native and introduced drought damage.

put on the area about Oetiber 15. 
They will be grazed until about 
April 1, which will make the 
equivalent of 25-30 animal units 
per section yearlong. The live-

jrush up to two inches in dia- 
;etc.-. .
The rotarS' brush mr>weT will 

jo 'eoual'y  useful to mow weeds

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Bundy, owners 
Stanton Bundy, Editor and Publisher 

Roy Cooper, Associate Editor 
Mrs. H. V. Morris, Woman’s Editor

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of 
•ny person or firm apnearing in these columns will be gladly 
•nd promptly correci.ed upon calling the attention of the 
management to the article in question.

The Edwards Plateau SCD is 
purchasing a rotary brush mower 
for use by ranchmen in the Dist
rict. The machine can be puncu uy 
a farm tractor, and will cut ¡.̂

■’ t t'>ll weeds around water 
roughs, pens, etc. Delivery is 

1 ected within the, next two 
eeks, and the machine will be 

.eacy for use when needed in thé 
sprinr. A small rental charge 
■ i l be made on the mower to 

. -ovide for maintenance and 
yen'.ual replacement.

m ài NEWS BRIEFS
I

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Teaff left 
Tuesday for Bristo, Okla. where 
they will attend the funeral ser
vices for his father, P. L. Teaff.

I ...

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

4 cents per word per insertion - 60 cent minimum charge.
If a classified ad or legal notice is more than 100 words, the 

rate will be 4 cents per word first insertion and 3 cents per 
word each time thereafter.

Happy Birthday
friday, November 8,

Newt Poteet 
Mrs. L. C. Kirkpatrick 

Saturday, November 9,
June Rose Lyles 
Allen Wright 

Sunday, November 10,
D. L. Duke 
Jay Wray Campbell 

Monday, November 11,
Mrs. Tom Bond 
Frank Nichols 
John Fields 
Clif Merrill 
Mrs. Wesley Granger 

Tuesday, November 12,
Mrs. Carnie Wyatt ‘
Lynn Morris 
Dave Locklin 
Gharles Howard 
Tony Adams 
Harold Ladd Turner 

■W-bdnesday, November 13,
Stephen Thorp 
Mrs. John Hull 
Mrs. Finis Hamby v
Mrs. Howard Espy 

'Thursday, November 14,
None.

M'\ ana' -ur .jui -aoss and 
children of McCamey visited 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Nance CiUnng cue .vco, id.

ctedule For 
-cdal Security 
■iolil Maa
Neil Tarvin, field representa

tive of the San Angelo Social 
Security bffice will make re
gular visits to Sppora during the 
next three months.

The representative will be in 
Sonora in the County Judge’s 
Office at 9:30 a.m. on the dates 
listed below:
November 15, andDecember 13.

Farm maids and plowhands, 
farm cooks and tractor drivers- 
all are the same to the Social 
Security Administration insofar 
as reporting their earinings is 
concerned.

1

I Before January 31, 1958, farm 
I operators in Sutton County will 
j be required to send in Social Se- 
! curify tax reports on their em- 
I ployees for the farm and ranch 
I work they did during 1957.
; Report all employees who 
were paid cash wages of $150 
or more, or who worked for 20 
or more days on a time basis.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Prater have 
returned from Mason where they 
visited Mrs. Prater’s brother, J. 
Ameiine, who is sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cahill re
ceived word Monday of his 
mother’s death. They left for 
Topeka, Kansas where they will 
attend the funeral services.

The Edwards Plateau SCD trial 
area at the Herbert Fields ranch 
has made excellant recovery this 
year, and will be stocked during 
the winter and early spring.

Five bulls averaging 535 
pounds, 100 nanny kids weighing 
42 '  pounds each, and 80 ewes

L Ä F F  O F  T H E  W E E K

ao

EGGS
GMt>e

BUTTER

"Oh, relax—we didn’t forget your old dogfood!’

COMIHG
TO SONORA

Saturday
The 1958 

OLDSMOBILE
SEE IT AT

Lyles Garage
FR EE

COFFEE & COOKIES 
A L L  DAY LONG

WAGLEY MOTORS
Sutton County Oldsmobile Dealer

Tfie
WORLD OUTDOORS

IIJOW do you get the most fun 
and enjoyment out of leisure 

Ishing hours?
Simply stated, I think the only 

^DUwer to that question is, "Be 
•are to always give the fish an 
fren break in your selection of 

'•qnipment.''
The angler who goes out after 

Srdam and black bass with out- 
•ized line on a heavy-duty reel is 
«(ther a "meat’’ fisherman or a 
c«nk novice who needs to pick up 

,*ome piscatorial pointers, 
ir Personally, I have always 
thought little of the ide  ̂ of at
tempting to rate on a "pound for 
pound" basis the fighting ability 
of various types of fish. Any fish 
that has taken a barbed lure al- 
Most instantly realizes that he 
has <made a mistake and begins 

fight for his freedom. If he 
happens to be a moderate-sized 
hream that has attached hlmseU 
to' the end of a fiy line, he’ll put 
up a worthy gigantic battle. And 
■afany an ardent deep sea fisher-' 

*inan has late in life discovered 
■ew thrills in fishing for smaller 
stuff—with lighter lines and equip
ment.

It goes without saying that with 
Sghter equipment you are going 
to lose some fish. Here again, it 
gets to the question of whether 
you are after meat or fishing, for 
fun. With the true sportsman. 
It’s never a question of how “fast" 
lie can boat his catch, but how 
skillfully he can handle and ma
neuver the fish. Keep him away 
from rocks and snags and bring 
him in slowly, after giving him a 
fighting chance to regain his free
dom.

A big string of fish brings 
piride to the heart of any angler— 
but the guy with the biggest smile 
is the one who had the most fun 
fishing.

I

SONORA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
/  SONORA, TEXAS

[¡immary Of Recsipfs And Dlsbiirsements 
Year Ended AugusI 31,1957

THIS CERTIFIED AUDITORS RErORT WAS PREPARED BY JONES, FREEZE, HAY & CO., SAN ANGELO. (FURTHER BREAKDOWN 
OF EXPENDITURES BY CLASSIFICATION ARE AVAILABLE FOR YOUR INSPECTION AT THE SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE).

RECEIPTS
I Received from State Funds;

Lunch Program 
Milk Proçrara 

V State Homemaking
Salary and Operations 
State Apportionment ’ ’ i
Transportation Aid 

Received from County Funds;
County Available Fund ■

Received from District Funds; '
Tuitions - Kindergarten 
County. Tax Collector 
Miscellaneous 
Short - Term Loans 
Certificate of Deposits r Principal.
Certificate of Deposits - Interest
Cafeteria
Activities

Total Receipts
Balance - September 1, 1956

Total Receipts and Beginning Balance
DISBURSEMENTS 

Administrative 
Instruction 
Operation of Plant 
Maintenance of Plant 
Other School Service 
Fixed Charges and Current Interest 
Capital Outlay — • ■
Debt Service 

Activities Fund 
Transportation Fund 

Total Expenditures

TOTAL RECEIPTS AND BEGINNING BALANCE 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES

BALANCE - AUGUST 31, 1957

STATE LOCAL INTEREST
AND COUNTY MAINTENANCE AND SINKING BUILDING TRANSPORTATION ACTIVITIES CAFETERIA

FUND FUND FUND FUND FUND FUND FUND TOTALS

$ 1,608.04 % $ 1,608.04
381.24 381.24
292.20 292.20

- 158,558.00 53,558.00
' $ 65,613.80 65,613.80 "■ '  ,

$ 4,830.00 ' 4,830.00

1,167.93 1,167.93 ,

1,245.00 1,245.00
115,566.04 $ 31,346.64 146,912.68

85.45 85.45,
12,250.00 12,250.00

3,071.00 $ 21,000.00 24,071.00
63.98 1,119.30 1,183.28

$ 16,743.52 16,743.52
$ 38,705.80 38,705.80

$ 66,781.73 iaS4,985.97 $ 34,481.62 $22,119.30 $ 4,830.00 $ 38,705.80 $ 16,743.52 $368,647.94
6,017.29 3,573.43 589.75 294.22 2,338.86 7,330.33 1,377.99 21,521.86

$ 7^,799.02 $188,509.40 $ 35,071.37 $ 22,413.52 $ 7,168.85 $ 46,036.13 $ 18,121.51 $390,169.80

$ 542.50 $ 14,255.53 $ 14,79%03
67,332.11 93,969.61 161,301.72

16,264.83 $ 17,017.29 33,282,12
9,172.27 9,172.27
8,324.94 8,324.94
5,114.24 5,114.24

26,582.60 $ 22,413.52 48,996.12
12,250.00 $ 33,902.50 46,152.50 *1

$ 37,768.15 37,768.15 -j
$ 6,197.51 6,197.51 “  ]

$ 67,874.61 $185,934.02 $ 33,902.50 $ 22,413.52 $ 6,197.51 $ 37,768.15 $ 17,017.29 $371,107.60 ,   ̂ 1

$ 72,799.02 $188,599.40 $ 35,071.37 $ 22,413.52 $ 7,168.85 $ 46,036.13 $ 18,121.51 $390,169.80
$ 67,874.61 $185,934.02 $ 33,902.50 $ 22,413.52 $ 6,197.51 $ 37,768.15 $ 17,017.29 $371,107.60
$ 4,924.41 $ 2,625.38 $ 1,168.87 $ -0- $ 971.34 $ 8,267.98 $ 1,104.22 $ 19,062.20

Wholesale & Retail 
Cosden Products 

Oil - Gasoline 
Grease

Roue che Grocery & Station
OPEN EVFRÌ DAY FREE d e l iv e r y  SERVICE 

NEW, MODERN GRÖ '^RY AND MARKET
dial 25171

Exclusive Distributors 
For Cosden Products 
In Sutton, Schleicher 
And Edwards Counties



Devil's River Philosopher Claims 
World Has Caught Up With Him, 
It's How Short Ot Capital Too
Editor 3 note: The Devil’s

River Philosopher on his bitter 
weed ranch on Devil’s Riwr 
claims the world is catching up 
with him, but catching up hard
ly seems the right phase.
Dear editar:

I know a lot of people think 
I ’m backward, either opposed to 
progress or unable to achieve 
any, but I can’t be held respon
sible for other people’s ignor
ance, and would like to point out 
that in some respects I’m ahead 
of my time, .

For example,
I was reading 
in a newspaper 
last night which 
I picked up in 
Sonora t h e  
other d a y - 
somebody had 
dropped it on 
the street and 
while I can’t 
go around pick
ing up after 
other people, I
made an exception in this case 
for all I knew, the Russians had 
changed dictators again and I 
thought I ought to keep posted, 
although which dictator is dica- 
ting in Russia is about as im
portant to me as which tire went 
fiat first when all four are down- 
as I say, I was reading invihis 

-.paper where some of the heavier 
thinkers in Washington are wor
ried because they’ve discovered 
there’s a world-wide shortag^of 
capital now afflicting mankind.

They said this as serious situa
tion and something ought to be 
done about it.

What this means is that the 
world has finally caught up with 
me. I’ve had a shortage of capi
tal out here on this ranch ever 
since I can remember. If '  the- 
world is just now reaching that 
stage, it’s been years behind me.

However, I’d like to suggest 
to the thinkers in Washington 
that the situation isn^ as bad as 
they imagine,

I mean, a shortage o<’ capital 
isn’t the worst thing on ea.th, 
and if it is, a lot of people are 
sure making the most of a bad 
situation. Sit down right now :v.'l 
run up in your mind the number 
of people you know who aren’t

sfactory lives and been short of 
capital 99 percent of the time. In 
fact, if Washington is gonna 
worry because me and the rest 
of the world are short on capital, 
it’s got an everlasting job.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8,
6:45 Test Pattern
6:55 Sign On and Previews
7:00 Jimmy Dean Show
7:45 CBS News
7:55 Texas News
8:00 Captain Kangaroo
8:45 CBS Morning News
8:55 Texas News
9:00 Garry Moore Show
10:30 Romper Room
11:15 Love of Life
11:30 Search for Tomorrow
11:45 Film
12:15 News (local)
12:25 Walter Cronkite News
12:30 As The World Turns
1:00 Beat the Clock
1:30 Houseparty
2:00 The Big Payoff
!:30 The Virdict Is Yours
3:00 Tlie Brighter Day
3:15 Secret Storm
3:30 Movie Matinee
5:00 Music
5:15 Kaleidoscope
5:30 Liberace
6:00 The World At Large
6:10 Weather
6:15 Doug Edwards
6:30 Beulah
7:00 Trackdown
7:30 Rin Tin Tin
8:00 Capt. David Grief
8:30 Playhouse of Stars
9:00 Groucho Marx
9:30 Sherlock Hc’mes
10:00 News
10:10 Weather
10:20 Sports
10:30 Letter from an Unknown 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9 
8:15" Test Pattern 
8:25 Sign On and Previews 
8:30 Captain Kangaroo 
9:30 Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
10:00 Susan’s Show 
■'0:30 Texas Education 
'1:00 Jimmy Dean Show 
12:00 Let’s Take A Trip 
12:30 Adventure Theater

Hospital Notes
ADMISSIONS 

Miers Saveli 
-rs. Martha Jimenez -  
Ls. Rebecca Perez 
irs. Carmen Villerreal 

Clara Margaret Schwiening 
‘ ontoya Solis, Eidorado 

Bob Ehiyid, Rlfotsfo 
Mrs. Biilie Clayton 
Jack Adkins 
Mrs. Maxine Haines 
L. W. Elliott 
Clyde Luckett 
J. R. Clark 
'esus Arguljo 
Mrs. Juanita Marcias 
Jose Orena, Eldorado 
Mrs. Bessie Harris 
Mrs. Carmen Villarreal 
Sandy Ingram
Geòrgie Hutcherson, Rocksprings
Steve Thorp
Cindy Galbreath
Jim Elliott
Ronnie Marek
Betsy Schwiening
S. P. Glasscock
Manuel Flores
Mrs. Imogene Griffin
Mrs. Betty Walker
Mrs. Clara Wilhelm, Ft. Worth
Christine Haines
Mrs. Robbie Baker
Milton 0. Myers, Abilene
Adam Delrie
Mrs. Mary Jim Snelson
Lorenzo Sosa
R. V. Sewell
Alice Sosa
J. R. Clark
Charlene Haines

8:30 Red Skelton 
9:00 Paris Precinct 
9:30 People Are Funny 
10:00 Lawrence Welk 
11:00 Texas Wrestling

Lee B. Fawcett 
Mrs. Marguerite McCarver 
Mrs. Bernadine Stout 
R. L. Baldridge, Kerrville 
Archie Wilson, Corpus Chriti 

DISMISSALS 
Adam Delrie '
Mrs. Robbie Baker 
Lorenzo Sosa <
J. R. Clark
Mrs. Carmen Villarreal 
Betsy Schwiening 
Mrs. Bessie Harris 
Mrs. Imogene Griffin 
Ronnie Marek 
Sandy Ingram 
Jim Elliott 
Geòrgie Hutch rson 
Steve Thorp 
Cindy Galbreath 
Clyde Luckett 
Jose Orena 
Jesus Arguijo 
Mrs. Juanita Hancias 
Bob Whitis
Mrs. Leta Ellen Padgett 
Miers Saveli 
Mrs. Billie Clayton 
Mrs. Rebecca Perez 
Mrs. Martha Jimenez

Miss Kay Kiser, who is attend
ing school in San Marcos, was 
at home last weekend visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Kiser.

Mrs. Bennie Babb was called 
to the bedside of her father, 
Frank Jenia, in Virginia, Minn, 
early Wednesday morning. Re
port of his condition had not 
been learned at press time.

Shannon Ratliff, who is a stu
dent at the University of Texas, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Ratliff, during the weekend.

Montoya Solis 
Mrs. Maxine Haines 
Georganne Schwienin- 
Mrs. Carmen Villai'real 
Jack Adkins
Clara Margaret Schwiening 
Mrs. Lucy Grimland 
Mrs. Joyce Whitten 
Jean Ellen Schwiening 
M. L. Schulz 
Mrs. Mamie Await 
Mrs. Lupe Villarreal

SERVICE STATION 
U. S. Hwys. 290 and 277 

Sonora, Texas
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The San Angelo Fat Stock Show 
And Rodeo Association
PRESENTS ITS FOURTH ANNUAL 

The 12 top steer ropers of the world will rope, trip  ̂ tiê  and brdnii! 
five steers each for a purse of over $5,(X)0.00

San Angelo Fairgrounds
2:00 P.M., NOVEMBER 10, 1957 

Tickets on sale at Chamber of Commerce 
or write

Post Office Box 712 —  San Angelo, Texas

Six-Seat Boxes $15.00 
Reserve Grandstand $2.00 - Children $1.00 

" General Admission $1,50 - Children $ .75

KIRBY MOORE,
Call or Write 

OZONA, TEXAS PHONE 283 or 406

ACOUSTICON'S
FREE GIFT ^OR THE HARD 

OF HEARING
We recently investigated a simple, #ew and inexpensive telephone 
attachment that can help anyone hear better on the telephon<  ̂
whether they use a hearing aid or not.

We have diverted some of our advertising money for the Pui:- 
chase of these telephone aids to give away ABSOLUTELY FREE.

This is a frank move cn our part to gain the good will of any» 
one having a hearing problem. We would prefer, for purely 
economic reasons, that only the hard of hearing ask for them.

Just fill cut and mail the coupon.

ASOUSTICON-HAMMER— 41 W. TWOHIG
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Gentlemen:

Please send me the telephone attachment for Hard of Hearinf 
people. I understand that there is no cost or obligation.
n a m e  ------------------------------------------------------------------------
ADDRESS ----------------------------------------------------------------------
C IT Y --------------- ---------------- ZONE - .......STATE-----------------

THE NEW ROCKETS ARE H ER E... BRINGING YOU

f  .«WCÄ-MWSX-K-

..T H E NEW WAY = « G O I N G IN ROCKET AGE I

bothered by a shortage of capi-, 1:10 Little Rascals

%

tal. One of the hardest things on  ̂1:30 
earth to do is to find soi-fiebody 
who isn’t a little shoit on the
stuff, whether it’s your neigh
bor or a businejs man in t wn 
or a big corporation. Lveryoody 
needs a little more capital.

But the world needn't worry 
too much about this. I know 
people who have lived very sati-

Film
1:45 Rice-Arkansas Football 
4:30 Wild\Bill Hickock 
5:00 Western Theatei 
5:55 News 
6:00 Fury .
6:30 Perry Mason 
7 :30 Mr. District Aattomey 
8:00 Gale Storm Show

[Vi®
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ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH
The Rev. Alaiiison Brown, Rector

Office Hours 
9:00-12:00 A. M. Daily 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 

Church School 10:00 a.m
Adult Bible Class 10:00 a.m
Family Worship and Sermoi 

11:00 a.m.
Holy Communion 

First and Third Sundays in month 
* * *

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)

Farm Road No. 1691 
Minister T. R. Chappell 

Services Each Sunday Morning 
10:30 a.m.

Sunday Evening Services 
7:30 p.m.

“ He that hath an ear to hear 
let him hear what the Spirit 
saith unto the Churches.”  (Rev 
2:17).

• • •
FIRST MEXICAN BAPTIST 

CHURCH
Rev. Esteban L. Flores, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m
Worship Service 10:45 a.m
Training Union 6:45 p.m
Worship Service 8:00 p.m

Tuesday:
Brotherhood Meeting 7:30 p.m.
W.M.U. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.

*
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

The Rev. Luther Roehrs 
Meeting At

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
Worship Service 4 p.m.
Sunday School 5 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

cJiiurch Schcol 9:45 a.m
Morning Worship l0:50 a.m
Youth Fellowship 6 p.m
Evening Service 7:30 p.m

If you do not worship at som* 
other church we will be very glad
to have you worship with us.

* * ♦

FIRST BAPTIST CHURPH 

J. E. Eldridge, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a.nt.
Morning Worship 10:55 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:45 p.m.

W.M.U. Each Wednesday 
Deacon's meeting first Mon

day each month.
* * •

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Minister J. E. L. Harrison 

Sunday:'
Bible Study 10:00 a.m
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Services............. 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study ...................7:00 p.m.

Thursday:
Ladies’ Bible Class 7;30 p.m

* * *

St. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 

The Rev. Godfrey Blank, OJF.M

S. Plum St. 
Weekday Mass 
Sunday Masses

Holy Days Masses

Phone 21861 
6:30 a.m 
8:00 a.m 

10:00 a.m 
6:30 a.m. 
8:00 p.m

\ \
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Beam  H e a d la m p s  In c re a se  { 
driving safety, reduce

O L D S I V I O B I L . I  
 ̂ N E W

V
N ew , m o re  e ffic le iit  R ocke t 
Engine g ives you outstanding p e r
fo rm a n c e . R e m a r k a b le  im p r o v e 
ments in corbure tion  o ffe r  you 
up  to 2 0%  g re a te r  fue l econom y.

N ew  Trons-Portoble R ad io *
serves as your re gu la r  ^ar rad io , 
but can a lso  be  un locked and  used 
as a  ligh tw e ight, 100-hour b a t
te ry -p o w e red , transistor p o rtab le .

D u a l-R a n g e  P o w e r  H e a te r *
de live rs the e xo c t amount o f  heo t 
o r  ‘ '“ ntilation e xa c t ly  w here and  

ou w ant it. You push a 
L . pow er does the work!

N E W .M A T IC  R ID E *  (a  T R U E  A IR  S U S P E N S IO N ] T U R N S  R O U G H  RO A D S  IN T O  H IG H W A Y S  O F  S M O O TH N E S S

In the 1958 Oldsmobile you’ll find most everything you’ve ever wanted 
in a motorcar—outstanding styling; smart, tasteful design; delightful new 
features; alert new Rocket Engine performance; supreme comfort; daring 
new colons and fabrics. And most important of all, you’ll find real down-to- 
earth operating eamomy! As never before, Oldsmobile for ’58 gives you true 
big-car size, big-car comfort and handling, big-car smartness—combined with 
budget-car thrift. Once you Rocket-Test the ’58 Olds, you’U know for sure, 
that from its safer Four-Beam Headlamps to its sparkling Twin Blades— 
it’s the biggest value in Oldsmobile’s 60-year history! ’ OpHonalai extra cart.

N O W  ON D I S P L A Y . . .  A T  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  O L D S M O B I L E  Q U A L I T Y  D E A L E R ’S



COFFEE MARYLAND
CLUB
LB.

Miracle
Whip

KRAFT'S 
0 . jar

WE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11

CAKEMIX BETTY CROCKER
pkg-

Except 
Angel Food

SWIFT'S 
3 lb. can

Fruits & Vegetables
Jl£D DELICIOUS 4 ^ 1 /
APPLES-largesize-!b. ... \Lll%
FRESH CRISR F  w

R A D I S H E S -  bunch.......
42 SIZE

A V O C A D O S ... . . . . . . .2lor Z j C
CRISP GREEN 4  0  1 /
LETTOCE -head .. . . . .  .. i Z ' / l C
RUBY RED i

eRAPEFRU !T - 5 l b . bag  W
YAMS-!b .  . ......

SWIFT'S

L A R D  - 31b.ctn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
KIMBELL'S A  ^

F L O U R - 2 5  lb. b a g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
KOUNTY KIST

C O R N - 1 2  oz. can . . . . . . . . . .  . 2 for
T U N A - l l a t c a n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  lor $ 1 . 0 0
SWIFT'S ' ^ ,  \ ' M I T m

P R E M  - 12 OZ. can . . . . . . . . . . . -  W
GEBHARDTS f

C H I L I  - 300 c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S i t
GEBHARDTS !?!f ^  ̂

T A M A L E S - 3 0 0 c a n  . . . . . .  . “  £5%
N E C T A R S - 1 2 o z . c a r i !  2for £1%
BIG TOP ,

P E A N U T  B U T T E R - 1 2 o z . g l a s s  J 7 0

Frozen Foods
BLUE WATER

HSHST i CKS - 10o z . p kg . .
BREADED

S H R i M P - t O o z . p k g . . . . . . .
FROZEN PKG.

S T R A W B E R R I E S - I O o z .
SWANSON'S TV - Beef, Chicken, Turkey

D I N N E R S - e a c h  : . . . . . . .
MIN. MAID

L E M O N  A D E - 6 o z c a n - 2 f o r
SEALED SWEET

O R A N G E  J U I C E - 1 2 o z . c a n

m /
Quality Meats

u m  SWEET RASHER ~ lb. 49c
POEK CHOPS" im m e a t y  ib. 59c 
CALF LIVEE fuesh  ten d er  ib. 45c 
AEN EOAST choice beef ib. 49c 
CHUCK EOAST CHOICE BEEF Ib. 55c

LEAN atuC 
DELICIOUS

2 Ib. bag

79c
FREE $25 Cash

WEDILESDAY NOVEMBER 13 
Register Mon., Tues., and Wed. Only 

Drawing 6 P.M. Wednesday - Adults Only

EVANS
Prices Thursday pm, Friday, Saturday, Monday 

Effective: We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities.

S T O R E S
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tCHOOL 
DAYS

IT’S A FACT— In homes 
served by WTU the aver
age cost o f  a k ilow a tt 
hour o f electric service is 
20%  LESS than it was 
10 years ago.

Every

month

Electricity

helps

and

I à,Q_/

&

The more...
The merrier..

If you take advantage of your home laundry as much as the 
average homemaker, you wash and dry enough clothing in . 

a month’s time to dress 60 people or more! And think of all 
your household linens besides! That’s the kind of help elec

tricity gives us which we’re likely to take for granted.

What else do you use that helps so much to d . so many things 
— yet costs so little?

W est Texas Utilities , 
Compari)f

so litilo — 
yOl# tan afford to uso a of It!

Episcopal Bazaar 
Held Wednesday
3n Ctarch Lawn

The Woman’s Guild of St. 
lohn’s Episcopal Church held 
heir annual bazaar on the church 
awn Wednesday, November 6. A 
urkey dinner, prepared by Guild 

members, was served in the 
Parish House.

"Booths arranged on the lawn 
included parcel post booth, ro
gues’ gallery, white elephant sale, 
book booth, gift booth and coun
try store.

Proceeds from the bazaar had 
not been determined at press 
time. ^

Kaiherine Taylor 
Taccmes Bride Of 
'̂ red A. Adkins

Miss Katherine Taylor, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Taylor, 
became the bride of Fred Allen 
Adkins, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. I 
H. Adkins, in the First Baptist; 
Church in Taft, Wednesday, O ct-' 
ober 23, with the Eev. Britton 
performing the rites.

Mrs. Adkins attended Sonora 
High School and Business Col
lege at Corpus Christi. Her hus
band is a graduate of Sonora 
High School, served in the Air 
Force four years and attended 
San Angelo Business College. The 
couple will make their home in 
Sonora where Adkins owns and 
operates ‘ .Frosty Freds.”

H okoR E D  OTTBIRTHDAY

Ronnie Baltazar was honored 
on his fourth birthday with a 
circus party at the Parish House 
Sunday afternoon. A pinata in 
the form of a circus tent was en -' 
joyed and the birthday cake re- 1 
presented a merry-go-round. 1 
Sandwiches, cookies, cake and 
punch were served.

Prize winners included Sylvia 
Sanchez, M. Victoria Guerra and 
Robert Ramos. Twenty guests 
were present.

Mrs. Earl Lomax of Avant is 
in Sonora this week visiting 
friends. /

fT E i II1IIl’̂  IPÜPEEII -11J il I[AliE
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MRS. TRAINER HOSTESS 
TO TUESDAY CLUB

Mrs. Louie Trainer was hostess 
to the Tuesday Night Bridge 
Club in her home this week. The 
table was covered with a green 
lace cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of fall flowers 
flanked by red tapers. Other de
corations were in keeping with 
the season. Cookies and coffee 
were servgd.

High score prizes went to Mrs. 
P. J. Taylor and Mrs. Katherine 
Linthicum. Mrs. H ênry Decker 
won the slam prize and Mrs. Er
nest McClelland won the bingo 
prize.

Others who attended included 
Mmes. R. G. Nance, R. C. Vicars, 
L. E. Johnson, Sr., L. E. John
son, Jr., Belle Steen, John Bell, 
Earl Duncan and Miss Annella 
Stites.

MRS. PETERSON HOSTESS 
TO PASTIME CLUB

Mrs. Karen Peterson entertain
ed the Pastime Club in her home 
last Thursday afternoon. The 
Halloween theme was carried out 
in the decorating scheme and 
arrangements of roses were fea
tured. A dessert plate and coffee 
were served.

Mrs. C. E. Stites won the high 
score and Mrs. Auther Simmons 
won the traveling prize.

Others who attended included 
Mmes. Joe Berger, Maysie 
Brown, O. G. Babcock, Robert 
Rees, R. B. Kelley, R. V. Cook, 
Lee Labenske, Ella Wallace, J. 
A. Cauthorn, and J. W. Trainer.

NEW FORD TRUCKS’̂ '58

Mrs. Monnie Elliott of Hender
son is making a visit to her sons 
and their families, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Elliott and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elliott.

NEW’SSFORDRANCHERO...
America's first work-or-play trucW

’5S ro«D n u c K s -  
flRST

WITH THE EEATUUS 
THAT COUHTl

NEW TILT CAB 
TRUCKS. . .
Lowest-priced* 
Tilt Cab line 
in America!

NEW ’58 FORD PICKUP . . . I
Modern Styleside body is as wide as r ’ ' Ú
the cab and standard at no extra cost! \n \ .

m  ss. j

witli ail that's new...costs less,too!
• M eet A m erica ’s newest, m ost 
modem tmcks—Ford for ’58! Dis
cover the new advances in this 
pace-setting line. See the many ad
vantages that help you do your job 
better and at lower cost!

Then match your requirements 
against Ford’s over 300 models. 
Whatever your need—from pickup 
to heavy duty tandem—Ford’s got 
it! And you’ll get a truck that costs 
you less to own, less to run and 
lasts longer, too.

So see your Ford Dealer today 
and step ahead with America’s most 
modern truck—built modem to cost 
you less.

N EV¥  c a p a c i l y l  E x t ra -w id e  
S ty le s id e  p ic k u p  b o d ie s  hove  
23%  more loodspace than any 
other com petitive pickups . . . 
b iggest loadspoce per d o llo r f* 
N E W  e a s y  r id e l  S c ie n t if ic  
Im pact-O -G raph ride tests have 
proved am azing superiority o f 
Ford s suspension over competitive 
pickups ^ . a ride  mighty close 
to that o f a ca r l 
N E W  comfortl D rive rized  Cabs 
have non-sag seat springing, sus
p ended  p e d a ls  ond  w ea the r- 
protected inboard  steps.

N E W  p o w e r !  Powerful, more 
rugged V-8 enginesl And only 
Ford offers Short Stroke economy 
in both Six and V-81 
N E W  safety! "Safety V is ion " 
dua l headlights . . . L ifeguard 
steering wheel . . . and doub le
g rip  door locks . . . standard on 
a ll Ford trucksi
N E W ^ d n e  cor**conven iences!
Ronchero offers a ll power assists, 
even power w indows and a ir  con
d it io n ing , fa c to ry - in s ta lle d , at 
Ford ’s low  prices. *Band on a compar'son of 

monufactvrerj' suggested reta//prices.

THE BIG FLEETS BUY MORE FORD TRU CKS THAN ANY OTHER MAKEI

F O R D  T R U C K S  C O S T
...LESS  TO O W N . . . IB S  TO R U N ...LA ST  LONGER, TOO!

Safe Driving Can 
Mean Lower Taxes 
Counfy Divisions

Interested in lower taxes ? Then 
try playing it “ safe” for a year.

The economic loss from acci
dents in Texas, last year, cost 
us more than 300-miIlion dollars.

For this amount, we could have 
operated all *tate supported 
schools from the first grade 
through college levels. We would 
still have enough left over to take 
care of our eleemosynary and 
correctional institutions. Plus, 
state parks, monuments and 
museums.

The loss is equal to more than 
one-third • of the state’s entire 
budget for a year.

CARD OF THANKS
We are truly grateful to the 

many friends who did so much 
for us during our recent sorrow. 
We were indeed comforted by 
your expressions of kindness and 
sympathy.

The family of Mrs. Jeff Merck.

Rev. Alanson Brown 
Speaks To PTA

The PTA met Tuesday, Nov
ember 5, in the Central Elemen
tary School Auditorium with 
Mrs. Duke Wilson presiding. Rev. 
Alanson Brown opened the meet
ing with a prayer. Mrs. Ralph 
Finklea’s second grade students 
sang three songs under direction 
of Mrs. Jack Thomas. Rev. Brown 
spoke on “ Guidance With Mean
ing” .

During the short business ses
sion Thomas Morris announced 
that the school annual will have 
one page devoted to the PTA.

RECORD PARTY CELEBARTES 
WANDA PHILLIPS BIRTHDAY

Miss Wanda Darline Phillips, 
who is a senior in Lubbock High 
School, was complimented on her 
18th birthday with a record party 
at the Longhorn Cafe Saturday 
afternoon. Members of R. H. 
Fulton Company and Pioneer Na
tural Gas Company were hos^.

Appropriate entertainment and 
refreshments were furnished and 
birthday gifts were phonograph 
records. Approximately 35 guests 
were present.

Mrs. Ben Meckel has been in 
Dallas and Port Worth for the 
past week visiting her sisters 
and their families, Mrs. Holly 
McGonigal and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mora Clark. Mr. Mecjcel joined 
her there and they will return 
home together.

Seniors Honored 
By Bronco Band 
At Menard Game

In special half-time activities 
at the Sonora-Menard games last 
week, seven senior members o f 
the Bronco Band were honored 
for their service to the band. 
White mum corsages were pre
sented to Rex Ann Baker, Nancy 
Hart, Jan Vander Stucken, Roy 
Jean Pope, Jan Keng, Yvonne 
Davis and Tom Elaine Espy.

As a part o f the special fea
ture, the band’s specialty num
ber, “ When the Saints Go March
ing In” , was presented and \a 
spectacular fire baton exhibition 
was performed by Drum Major 
Jan Keng and Twirlers Plorrie 
Mae Minnick, Rex Ann Baker, 
Tom Elaine Espy and Jo Ajin 
Capps.

GA'S MEET TUESDAY
The G.A.’s met at the Baptist 

Church Tuesday afternoon with 
Barbara Gatlin presiding. Mrs. 
H. K. Lee opened the meeting 
with a prayer and the G. A. Al
legiance. was given by Janie Hill. 
G.A. Ideals was given by Gloria 
Bolt and the G. A. watchword 
was given by Dorothy Harris. 
Janie Hill conducted the program 
with Mrs. Lee, Linda Harris, 
Nancy Anthony and Dorithy 
Harris taking parts. Mrs. Mc
Kenzie led the dismissal prayer.

Mr.' and Mrs. H. B. Darcy of 
Monterrey, Calif, spent the week 
in Sonora the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Carroll. Mrs. Darcy 
and Mrs. Carroll are sisters.

Miss Jo McClalland and Leslie 
Huling of San Angelo spent the 
weekend in Sonora the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McClelland.

FOR LADIES ONLY

And especially for ladies who 
enjoy luxury at no extra cost, 
we always have on hand a com
plete line of DuBarry cosmetics. 
This is the only line of beauty 
aids compounded on formulas 
based on actual scientific re
search and offers everything 
from the glamour make-ups for 
a special evening to complexion 
safeguards to give you that im
portant well-groomed look.

And for the extra touch, to 
put you in the spirit for any 
occasion, choose from Helena 
Rubenstein's six delicate colog
nes: Command Performance,
White Magnolia, Heaven Sent, 
Five O'clock, Apple Blossom 
Time, pnd the new Moonlight 
Mist.

Westeman Drag
CECIL WESTERMAN WOULD LIKE TO BE YOUR PHARMACIST

NVhat A re  NVe Doing For O ur Basic Industry?

O o ii
style

comfort

. are we

insisting on wool and mohair in our cars? . . . wearing wool and 

mohair year round? . . .  demanding wool and mohair furnishings in 

our homes? . . . asking our-friends and neighbors to use wool and 

mohair? . . . requesting our merchants to carry articles in stock 

made of the KING OF FIBERS?

health

texture

wear care

nothing measures up to WOOL/
Make sure your next car is tops in its class - - order it UPHOLSTERED IN WOOL OR MOHAIR



What You As An Individual Can Do To 
Help Combal Threat Of Delinquency
By Judge Sarah T. Hughes
,Ed. Note: This is one of a 

series of articles on the state’s 
growing problem of juvenile de
linquency by one of Texas’ fore
most authoritiies on the subject, 
District Judge Sarah T. Hughes 
of Dallas, who has handled more 
than 25,000 juvenile and family 
relatons cases, along with an 
even greater number of other 
civil cases in 22 years on the 
bench. “ Family law is probably 
the most important phase of the 
law,’’ says this internationally 
known jurist, whose work has 
been honored throughout the tT̂  
S. and in Europe and Asia as 
well, and whose name was put 
in nomination for vice-president 
of the United States in 1952. A 
discussion of a different aspect 
of the problem will appear every 
other week.)

We are no longer trying to 
revenge ourselves upon erring 
younsters as they did, not so long 
ago— 1828— in New Jersey wheti 
they hanged a 13-year-old boy 
for theft. We are trying, first to 
rescues the children, and, second, 
to protect society.

This is not to say that child
ren should never be punished. A 
good old-fashioned spanking 
sometimes gets results in inculca
ting the “ old-fashioned” eternal 
virtues so much needed.

But society has another role 
toward children who have to 
grow up in the drastically chang
ed conditions society has creat
ed for them as compared to the 
old-fashioned days. It is to try 
to provide other and counteract
ing conditions tending to prevent 
delinquency, to try to rehabilit
ate the delinquents, and to pro
tect ourselves as well.

What you, as a member.^of the 
community, as a church and club 
member as an individual, can do 
about the first aim includes more 
than you might think. It is to 
help create a climate of public 
opinion in which more means 
will be provided o take care of 
the idle ' time our society has 
forced upon children . . .  to pro
vide constructive outlets for their 
energies instead of destructive. 
It is to volunteer for work in 
these projects—scouts, campfire, 
junior achievement, teen can
teens, playgrounds, club and 
church jobs, church youth groups, 
and similar character-building 
work, and recreational organiza
tions.

You help in the development of 
public opinion—and your dollars 
in support of Community Chest 
and United Fund drives— are 
also needed for another means of 
preventbig delinquency. We do 
not have nearly enough child 
guidance clinics, family counsel-

ing services, vocational advisers 
or similar agencies where train
ed psyschological workers can 
often do some positive steering 
in the right direction which may 
turn a potential delinquent into 
a prospective good citizen.

Next, how do you as an in
dividual, as a member of the 
community, do these two things 
which help discharge the com
munity’s responsibility in the ef
fort to prevent delinquency? You 
can be quite a force in (1) deve
loping public opinion; so how do 
you go about it?

Conversations with friends is 
a potent method. Bring your idea 
of the need into the conversation; 
ask your friends to urge their 
friends to spread the idea.

Talks to clubs is another met
hod. Clubs are always looking 
for a speaker and a subject, and 
many of us have opportunities 
to make such talks.

You can also “ speak out at 
meetings” at every opportunity 
for floor discussion of possible 
projects for your church or club. 
General topics often present a 
similar chance to speak from the 
floor on this, also.

(2) The time and energy of 
many more individuals are great
ly needed for work as adult 
leaders in youth groups. You can 
volunteer to serve in one of the 
numerous such organizations cry
ing for help on every hand. For
get about training—the need is 
for PEOPLE far more than it is 
for trained people.

You can even teach without 
previous training. To help re
lieve the great shortage of 
teachers, Texas authorities are 
issuing temporary certificates to 
enable you to teach during the 
time that you are taking a tele
vision course in your own home 
on teaching methods.

You can be a personal friend 
to children you know or can be
come acquainted with, talking to 
them, LISTENING to them, giv
ing them jobs . . .

My next article will discuss 
what you and other members of 
the community can do to help 
dischare the community’s re
sponsibility in rehabilitating de
linquent children.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Owens 
have had as their guests for the 
past week, his parents, Mr. and 
iVirs. S. 0. Owens of Hart Camp.

Mrs. W. H. Drennan will re
turn home this weekend after 
spending the week with her son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Billie 
Dee Drennan in Jacksonville.

•Mrs. Harry Meador of Dallas 
is the guest of her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Stewart, Susan, Billy Ann and 
Mike.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

PU ZZLE S o .  446
ACROSS 

1 Indistinct 
6 Specter

10 F^eminlne 
nam e

14 Opposed to 
aweather

15 Lasso
16 R epast
17 The book 

palm
18 PhUippine 

dw arf 
negritoes

19 P art o f 
book

20 Breathes 
loudly asleep

23 Of a place 
famous in 
events o f  a 
nation’s past

24 Short sleeps
26 Expensive
27 Mineral

spring
30 Metal con

tainers
32 Licuiid

m easure (pi.)
36 Pronoun
37 Breaks 

suddenly
39 Even
40 Rodents
42 W elcom e
44 P rim a denna
45 T rojan hero
47 Tardier
49 Make 

incision
50 Boat (pU
52 E arly  arctic 

explorer
53 G olf mound
54 Drinks with

tongue
56 Danish 

weight (pi.)
58 Floating
62 Sim pletons
66 Egyptian 

dog>-neaded 
ape deity

67 Stately (mi .̂)
69 Let u stand
70 F lower
71 Of one of the 

Great Lakes
72 Nut 

containing 
caffiene

73 Fem inine 
name

74 Dispatches
75 Sc'arch

DOWN
1 Head 

coverings
2 Large dog
3 32 degrees 

below, freez
ing (Fah.)

4 Long for
5 Seizing
6 Hasten
7 Solemn 

affirmation
8 Seda*te
9 Fringed 

ornam ent
10 Brought in 

from  a 
foreign 
source

11 Raise
12 Ancient 

priestly 
caste of 
Media

13 Fish sauce
21 Consumes
23 Caudal 

appendage
25 Growl
27 T ear into 

sm all pieces
28 M usical 

instrument
29 F low er
31 Utter '
33 To oust
34 Musical 

show
35 Child’ s 

blackboard
38 Bristles
41 Marine 

creature
43 Mental strain ^1.)
46 Chair

m arsh
grass

51 Large stake 
for super
structure (pi.) 

55 Trap
57 Hazards
58 Lower 

house of 
Irish
legislature

59 Unusual
60 Genus of 

dolphinlike 
cetaceans

61 Facial 
expression

63 A m erican 
Indian

64 A tissue 
63 Asterisk 
68 Roam

about idly

Lea Roy Aldwell 
To Matriculate At 
Epscopal Seminary

Lea Roy Aldwell of Sonora, 
who is attending the Episzopa! 
Seminary of the Southwest in 
Austin, will take part in the 
seminary’s annual matriculation 
ceremony October 28.

Principal speaker will be the 
Right Reverend John E. Hines, 
D.D., of Houston, Bishop of Tex
as and president of the semi
nary’s board of trustees. Pro
minent lay and church leaders in 
the Southwest will attend.

The matriculation ceremony is 
derived from the medieval cus
tom of receiving new students 
into the fellowship, or family 
life, o f a college or university. 
Each new student declares his 
conviction of a call to the minis
try and submits himself to the 
discipline of the seminary and its 
life of prayer and study.

Aldwell, 42, is a senior. He re
ceived his bachelor of science 
degree in agriculture administra
tion from Texas A. and M. and 
his master’s degree in agricul
ture economics from Oregon 
State College, and taught in the 
Sonora public schools. His 
mother, Mrs. Roy E. Aldwell, 
lives in Sonora.

Aldwell served in the army 
from 1942 to 1946, and was dis
charged with the rank of cap
tain. He was formerly a rancher.

The seminarian assists at St. 
Mary’s mission church in El
dorado, which is under the direc
tion of the Reverend Alanson 
Brown of Sonora.
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IKE ' REMINGTON QUIET-RITER IS THE ONLY 
PORTABLE WITH A l l  THESE FEATURES:

• large Standard Slie Roller
• Quick Simplified Ribbon Change
•  Miracle Keyboard Tabulator
• Super Strength Conslruclion
•  Standard Size Keyboard

ONLY REMINGTON HAS THESE 5 STAR FEATURES 

(an office machine in personal size)

Come By And See Them Today In 4 AHraclive
Hecorator Colors

r S . 4
A

D E i ^ I . ’S  B I V E R  N E W S

Proved and approved around the world and now it's here for you... the 58  FORD

58 FORD 
HERE 

TODAY ,. ......

. I - - - ' " V
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One look teils you... there's newer in the world !

..........  -  ̂ • : A.
Î U ' . - v "  ■" ; 1BE BBSTCAB EVE»TO USE IH Í

WHtH-EWOBUiASAItSTTBACK i p

-•-.rra
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You'll ride in a new wsrld «f style in tbe 58 Ford

New deep-sculptured styling 

New Interceptor V-8 power 

New Cruise-O-Matic Drive 

New Ford-Aire Suspension 

New Magic-Circle Steering

The 58 Ford is (he newest car in 
the world—the only car ever to meet 
a world-wide test and win world
wide approval before its public 
premiere.

Here’s a car so new, so beautiful 
it made eyes pop fronq .Paris to 
Pakistan . . .  a car so rugged it 
proved its mettle in a road test 
around the entire world! What’s 
more, it did it on surprisingly 
little gas—thanks to new Preci
sion Fuel Induction. Come in and 
let us show you the world’s ynost 
beautiful new bargain!

R N

You’ ll be ahead with Ford's new Inter
ceptor V-8 and Precision Fuel Indection.
There's nothing newer thon these en
gines that give you up to 300 hp. 
Smoother pow erl From Mss gas! One 
secret is Precision Fuel Induction, a 
wonderful new corburetion, fuel feed
ing, and combustion system.

»m

You'll get op to 15% more gas savings 
w ith  new C ru ise -O -M o tic  D rive
teamed with the new Interceptor V-8. 
N ew  D l position, used fo r a ll norma! 
d riv ing , lets you move smoothly, 
autom atica lly— with ¡ust a touch o f 
your toe— from so lid-fee ling take-offs 
right up to highway cruising speeds.

You’ll ride on a cloud instead of a 
spring with Ford-Aire Suspension.
Four a ir  p illow s lite ra lly  soak wp the 
bumps! And  Ford s new o ir  suspension 
relevels the cor every time someone 
steps inside or luggage is looded. An 
extra cost option, you get a ll this ot 
trad itiona lly  low  Ford prices I

You’ ll steer with a feother touch with 
Ford’s new Mngk-Circle Steering.
Nothing rolls like  o ba ll, cfbd that's 
the secret o f Ford 's handling eose. 
Free-moving steel ba lls in the steering 
mechanism are v irtu a lly  friction-free 
— give you the closest thing yet to 

“power steering I Com e in and try it I

. x - A c t i o n  Test America’s 
^  "  only world-proved car!



BELL’S 
Cash Way
Prices Bfeclive ThunFri. ,  Sat., ami Moir.

WE WILL BE CLOSED MOKDAY, NOVEMBER 11
Phone21M1 ParluniLotAIRearOfSIoie W* Kaw nre The Right Te Lmrit Qcantities.

FR O ZEN  FOODS
AN M E A T S

inks

2 FOR

PORTER HOUSE 
PKG.

PKG.

RED
PKG.. • --»

SIMPLE SIMON 
LARGE SIZE —  EACH

CANADIAN CLUB 
QT. BOTTLE —  EACH

Steak 
Steak 
Roast
Chili
Cheese 

190 Bacon

CHOICE ROUND 
LB.

CHOICE CHUCK  
LB.

CHOICE CHUCK  
LB.

BRICK
LB.

WIS. LONGHORN 
LB.

KORN KING 
LB.

7 5 c  Sausage
4 5 c

2 LB. 
BOLL

W E  HAVE THE BEST 
O F  MEAT

E V A P O R A T E D

TALL

SMALL

2 for 25c 
2 for 15c

10 LBS.
Peaches 
T una

OUR VALUE. 
2 1/2 CAN  

4 CANS

FRISKY

DOG CUBES 
4 boxes . . . .  25c

•O/j

BETTY CROCKER

CHICKEN OF THE SEA 
GREEN LABEL 

3 CANS 99c
4 BOXES

’""'''m yy WILSON'S SOLID

O L E O  
8̂ 15c

Cake Mixes 99c
EXCEPT ANGEL FOOD

49c SIZE

NOTE BOOK 
PAPER

Tpkg. • « • • 99c

Í 
% '

'' 4

CHARMIN TABLE

N A P K I N S
2 FOR 2 5 c

45. ÍV  ■

f  '  /

/ / ^  //y  ''''yyyyyy'yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyŷ /̂

'  X X / / T O M A T O E S  P I N T O S
^  ^  10 LBS.

»see«

Ì

,y////////ŷ yŷ 'iyy//yŷ ĵ
'21

\

HEINZ STRAINED

NEW CROP

TEOETABLES 9 CANS 99c

>matoes
manas
arrots
pples
nions
Coffee

FRESH
LB.

RIPE YELLOW  
2 LBS.

CELLO BAG 
2 FOR

DELICIOUS
LB.

WHITE
LB.

MARYLAND CLUB '  
LB.

LIMIT ONE

We give

.‘S iP S

99c
11 jars 99c

DASH

Dog Food “ S9c

Buy at Bell's where your dollar will 
give yeu chances on the $1,000 
werih of merchandise to be given 
away Christmas Eve.

WILSON'S PURE

Lard
HORMEL'S VIENNA

Sausage

3  LB. CTN. 
2 FOR

5 CANS

99c

99c

fchortenihg SNOWDRIFT 
3 LBS Tide GIANT

BOX 69c
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Did You Know That 
Bobby Joe Granger

Sells

RETIREMENT INCOME
FAMILY PROTECTION

HOSPITILIZATION
ACCIDENT

SICKNESS

Central Security Life Insurance Co.
2023A W. BEAUREGARDE

IN SONORA WEEKLY

PHONE 6569

T ermites
Call or Write 

'Smitty" Smithson 
At

Apex Exterminators
Of San Angelo

32 W. Beauregard Phone 23442
For

Free Inspection
BONDED - LICENSED - INSURED 

ODORLESS - FIREPROOF
5 YEAR WARRANTY -  TERMS IF DESIRED NO INTEREST

/

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FQK CITY PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection known to Standard insurance 

Companies

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

TAX CONSULTANTS 
ELLIOTT BROTHERS CO

i f

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back on the range in the 
shortest time possible.

ALSO WE CARRY A  FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

Dial 23431 or 21581 — :—  Sonora, Texas

TAYLOR & MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

By Hugh Williamson

Too Many Deer 
Game management officials 

are in some disagreement about 
reducing the deer population in 
some areas.

In Kerr County, for example, 
game commission biologists found  ̂
that the land is overstocked and 
oveigrazed. They recommended 
that hunters be permitted to kill 
doe as well as buck deer this 
season.

Kerr County commissioners re
jected this proposal, and the 
state commission held with the 
Kerr County group, so there will 
be no legal doe shooting in the 
county this year.

There is a strong likelihood, 
say the biologists, that many I 
Kerr County deer will die of 
starvation this winter.

There is a different situation 
in the Engeling area of Ander
son County where, on a block of, 
land owned by the state commis
sion, permits will be issued to 
kill 100 deer of either sex.

Gal Wardens?
Maybe Texas is going to have 

female game wardens. This no
tion has been put forward by 
Sportsmen’s Clubs of Texas.

Pickerel in Texas 
Did you kno^y you can catch 

chain pickerel in Texas? You can.
That would be at Caddo Lake, 

where this relative of the north
ern pike and the majestic mus- 
kellunge abounds.

The pickerel lives in quiet, 
weedy waters and grows to 26 
inches or so, and four pounds. 
A hungry citizen of Caddo’s 
cypress swamps, the pickerel 
will Strike practically anything 
that moves. He especially likes 
flashy underwater lures and 
noisy topwater baits.

A mystery is where the pick
erel goes in midsummer, but â 
good guess is that he seeks a 
deep, cool place and remains 
practically dormant. But in the 
Pall he perks ups, and by Nov
ember he is really ready for 
something to eat.

The pickerel, by the way, is a 
good eating fish. Skin him, re
move bones, cut into narrow 
strips, dip in batter, and fry 
until well done.

Skier-Fishermen 
After trouble between fisher

men and water skiers on a Cali
fornia Lake, the U. S. Forest 
Service has set up some restric 
tions.

Anglers and skiers have agreed 
to these regulations: Fishermen 
have the lake all to them
selves on Saturdays, with no 
skiers allowed. Skiing is per
mitted from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
other days, with boundaries 
marked by, buoys.

Well, nobody wants to be re
gulated, but regulation will come 
to our Texas lakes if the fisher 
men and skiers can’t get along 
with 'each other. They can be
cause all it takes is courtesy, 
thoughtfulness and consideration 
of the other fellow.

Saturday, Octsber 17, 1926
Miss Ada Steen arrived home 

this week from a visit to friends 
in San Antonio.

31 YEARS AGO

—31—
Mrs. J. Arthur McDonald and 

daughter, of Del Rio, are the 
guests of Mrs. Josie McDonald, 
of the McDonald Hotel, this week.

— 3 1 —

Mrs. Roy E. Aldwell arrived 
home Sunday from a few weeks 
visit to friends and relatives in 
Del Rio. She was accompanied 
home by her sister, Mrs. A. B. 
Whitehead.

—31—
George B. Hamilton, who is at-

tending the Schreiner Institute 
at Kerrville, spent Saturday and 
Sunday here visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hamilton.

Ü

BE A 
MARINE
If you are over 17 years 
old, you may join the 
world-famous, fighting 
Marine Corps.

MY HOME

For Sale
Tom Ratliff

SHOWN BY a p p o i n t m e n t  
CALL 21801

Mrs. W. A. Miers and 
daughters, Dixie, Addah and Jo 
Nell arrived home Thursday from 
Temple, where Jo Nell had her 
tonsils removed. __

— 3 1 —

Mrs. Edith Bond and son, Tom 
A. Bond, left for Sanderson this 
week where they will visit Mrs, 
Bond’s sister, Mrs. Robert Dun
can,

—31—
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bryson 

arrived home this week from a 
visit to friends and relatives in 
Brady, Comanche and Fort 
Worth.

— 3 1 -
County Judge Alvis Johnson, 

and Commissioners Joe F. Logan, 
Roy Hudspeth, and D. Q. Adams 
attended Commissioners Court 

 ̂Monday.
— 3 1 —

ELDORAQO 25 SONO9.A 0—  
In the first time since athletic 
relations were started by the two 
schools,, Eldorado defeated So
nora in a game of football.

The game was not won by good 
playing of the Eldorado team, 
but by the lack of playing on the 
part of the 'Sonora team. For 
some reason the boys did not 
have the old fighting spirit.

On Oct. 22 or 23 we will play 
Eldorado a return game here, and 
the boys and coach have for
gotten everything but “ BEAT 
ELDORADO’’, and the team can 
do it. Come out and see Eldorado 
go down in defea.

INSURANCE 
FOR SALE
"1 believe in hedging, and 

Purina Range Checkers 
are Ihe cheapest insurance against crop fa ilu re. .
that is, crop failure in your cows and ewes. 
Vitamin fortified, they are sure to 'breed up' if you ̂ 
use Purina-the first name in feeds. Buy now-insure 
your income for '58.

SONORA FEED 
AND SUPPLY

Bel Air Impala Sport Coupe
with the solid quality ol Body by Fisher,

\ \ \ \ Peorl Brewirsg Co., Son Antonio 
>  \  N  %

NOW CHEVROLET TAKES 
THE GIANT STEP I

Bel Air 4-Door Sedon 
showing new dual headlights.

Here’s the biggest, boldest move any 
car ever made. H ere’ s new length, 
width and lowness, a radical new V8— 
a wonder-working Full Coil suspension, 
a real air ride, brilliant neic body-frame 
design! See Chevrolet now!

Talk about news, that’s all Chevrolet is for 
’58 . . . starting with its long, low lines 
and new gull-wing rear fenders!

There’s an all-new engine, the 280-h.p. 
Super Turbo-Thrust V8*. It’s so new it even 
looks different. Combine it with Turbo

glide*, and you ’ll boss the quickest, 
smoothest combination on the road.

There’s news in Chevrolet’s two new 
rides—a Full Coil suspension and a real 
air ride*! These brilliant advances out- 
date, out-cushion anything you’ve known 
in the low-price field. Chevrolet’s body- 
frame design is new, and the wheelbase is 
longer, for a wonderful new handling feel.

For an extra helping of pleasure, see 
Chevrolet’s new luxury models, the. Bel 
Air Impala Sport Coupe and Convertible. 
Stop by your Chevrolet djjaler’s soon.

* Optional at extra cost. FORWARD FROM FIFTY

AIR CONCITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. GET A  DEMONSTRATION!

oniyfrandd,.dOmrvUd«ĵ T.iû ayihusam.m,tn,amajk /fjjmiuiiF Scc YOUT Locttl Authorizcd CkevTolet DeuleT
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NOTICE- I have all hunting 
rights on my father’s (W. A 
Miers) ranches. Anyone hunt
ing without my permission will 
be prosecuted. W. L. Miers.

16 tc 49.

THE
EAR

Latest Sonotone hearing aid 
is WORN ENTIRELY IN THE 
E A R  —no cord, nothing worn 
anywhere else. Weighs only half 
an ounce.

SONOTONE
FOR INFORMATION 

FILL IN COUPON WITH YOUR

NAME 
ADDRESS 
CITY - ....

Understanding Service

RATLIFF FUNERAL 
HOME

Ambulance Service 

Dial
[23501 —  21871- — 2180

AND
MAIL TO

I. N. DILLARD, JR.
212 SOUTH OAKS ST. 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

* tfn. 4.

Elliott & Elliott

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

SONORA, TEXAS

W ill practice in all state 
end federal courts

SPEtIfiL nOTICES
CAR'D OP t h a n k s  

I would like to say “Thank- 
you” from the bottom of my 
heart to the wonderful people of 
Sonora, the doctors, the hospital 
staff at Hudspeth Memorial for 
the prayers, cards, flowers, visits, 
gifts and all' other acts of kind
ness bestowed upon me during 
my illness. May God bless each 
of you, is my prayer.

Mrs. Olen L. Padgett.
y

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Two 2-bedroom 

houses. Unfurnished. Recently 
recorated. L. 0. Biggs. Phone 
23961. 2 tc 4.

WANTED
SPINET PIANO 

Responsible party can arrange 
most attractive purchase of fine 
spinet piano. Small monthly pay
ments. Write before we send 
truck. McFarland Music Co4 722 
W. 3rd, Elk City, Oklahoma.

1 tp 5.

217 S. C hadborne 

Phone 5384
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Remodeling
LOANS

NOTHfH« TOWN 
TERMS 7« SUtT 
3 Yarn T* Pay
Foxworth 
Galbraith 

Lumber Co.

MAN OR WOMAN—to take 
over route of established cus
tomers in Sonora. Weekly pro
fits of $50.00 or more at start 
possible. No car or other invest
ment necessary. Will help you 
get started. Write C. R. Ruble, 
Dept. N-1, The J. R. Watkins 
Company, Memphis 2, Tennes
see. 1 tp 5.

RELIABLE PARTY MALE or 
FEMALE to service a route of 
CIGARETTE machines. No sell
ing or soliciting. Routes establi
shed for operator. Full or part 
time. Up to $270.00 per month 
to start. $945.00 to $1,890.00 cash 
required which is secured. Please 
don’t waste our time unless you 
can secure the necsssary capital 
and are sincerely interested to 
eventually operate a $30,000 an
nual net business. Give full parti
culars, phone number. Write 
Atlas Enterprises, Inc., 420 East 
Excelsior Blvd., Hopkins, Min
nesota for information and in
terview. 3 tc 4.

WANTED: Paper shelled pe
cans to shell on halves. Call Ben 
Rode, Sonora, Texas, 26681.

2 tp 4.
BUY HORSES- Any kind and 

number. See Ottìst Pridemore, 
b«x 636, Ozona, Texas. Phone 
*J . tfn 22.

, W E  ACT AT ONCE OH 
hlOUR C O M M A N D / - • 

A T T E N D lN G •  
H )  TOE WORK 

A T H A N D .'

c e

iiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiuuimiiiiiiii»»"'

E X P E R T  

Mattress Repair
RENOVATING

Western Mattress
Leove Call At News Office

Hattresses made to order or re
conditioned. Leave order at News 
Office. Western Mattress Co.

tfn 3.

APEX EXTERMINATING CO. 
of San Angelo. Bonded—Insured. 
Termite and Pest Control. 
Roaches, Ants, Moths. Free in
spection and estimates. 32 W. 
Beauregarde. B. H. “ Smitty” 
Smithson, Manager. Phone 2344-2, 
San Angelo, Texas. tfn SO.

T. E. (TRAV) GLASSCOCK

Small Truck Hauling

"Anything, Anytime, Anywhere"

INSURED 
Phone 21031 or 2213

Box 5277 Sonora, Texas 
tfn 35.

FOR SALE- Comet in excel
lent condition. Call 27411. tfn 48,

Call on Mrs. H. L. Taylor and 
look at her selection of Christ
mas cards. She keeps a wide 
variety in stock or you may order 
anything you choose from her 
albums. Phone 23691. tfn 3.

Y O U R

By Rev. Allan Guthrie 
“ We love, because He first 

loved us . . . And this command
ment we have from Him, that he 
who loves God should love his 
brother also.’ (I John 4: 19-21.) 
“ As each has received a gift, 
employ it for one another.” (I 
Peter 4: 10)

After years of teaching, writ
ing, and preaching, Albert Sch-, 
weitzer, who is among the great
est men alive today and the great 
missionary of the Church, re-

M IN ISTER

S A Y S

cords in an autobiography his 
decision to study medicine and 
go out to serve the people of 
Africa with the ministry of lov
ing hands. After years of giving 
himself in words, he longed to 
give his whole life in the labor 
of love. Turning his back on the 
world’s acclaim, he set out to 
give the rest of his years and 
earnings to the needy natives of 
Africa.

A reporter asked, “ the grand 
doctor” what ordinary persons

LOCAL MEWS BRIEFS
Mr. and Mrs. Lea Allison and 

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Allison 
spent last weekend in San An
tonio visiting Pascal who is at
tending school there.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Kerbow and 
children of San Angelo' were in 
Sonora attending the Halloween 
Carnival.

counld do in their daily life to 
help cure the ills of the world. 
Dr. Schweitzer replied that each 
of us must give some time to his 
fellowman, doing some little 
thing for those who have need 
of help, something which we will 
get no pay, only the privilege of 
doing it. And Dr. Schweitzer is 
right. The Bible teaches that the 
person who is truly religious is 
the person who gives of his time, 
talents, mone^—and yes, even 
his whole life in service to other 
people. And we give ourselves 
best in the little every-day things 
of life.

We read that Jesus went about 
doing good. And He says, “ Go 
ye and do likewise.”
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Prívate dining room now available 
for your convenience at

Visit the new Commercial Cafe, 
specializing in ihe best in 

Mexican foods, chicken, steaks and 
sandwiches at moderate prices.

A NEW KB® OE CAR IS BOM !
T o m o m w  a i Y o u r P o n iia e  P e a ie r*$ i

BOmSTMVMCE
W50’  T H E  a O L D E N  JUBILEE C A R ! '

It’s  a  revolution  on  wHeels -^bold ly  planned  
fro m  tbe v ery  begrlnnlng' a s  a  G old en  A n n iv er
s a ry  show piece fo r  Pontiac and G en eral M otors.

This one you really must see—here is a car unlike any 
you have ever known! This Golden Jubilee Pontiac 
is actually an all-new breed o f cars—in four brilliant 
series and 16 sleek models covering virtually every 
price bracket.
In all o f them you’ll find engineering advances so 
daringly different yet so basically soimd that they will 
trigger the next big change in .Automobile design. 
You’ll find a few o f these ideas illustrated here, but 
even they can’t begin to tell the full story.
W hy not be among the first to discover the newest. 
When you meet this bold new Pontiac, you’re in for 
a driving thrill that is impossible to duplicate in cars 
o f conventional design. So make it a point to see your 
Pontiac dealer soon and prove to yourself that no car 
in history ever left yesterday so far behind!

M  ^

A ero  -darrte
ST A B IL IT Y

H ere is the biggest basic construction change since the 
early days o f motoring. Pontiac’s revolutionary new frame 

design is lighter, stronger, more stable than the 
conventional box type used on other cars.

j A ---
g .........

Ojuadra. -JPoiee
R O A D A B IL IT Y

Only the wheds know where the bumps are! 
Pontiaefs new suspension geometry ends dive, 

sway and bounce to bring you the i 
smoothest ride, easiest handling you ’ve , 

ever known!

ConTentiooal ^xcings Pootiac'f New Air Ride

E ver-L evel A ir R id e
The most perfect suspension system ever designed—and Pontiac’s 

revolutionary Aerc-Fram e is specifically designed for it! 
A ir cushions on all four wheds literally float you over the 

bumps . . . keep the car perfectly levd regardless o f load or road!
*An extra-co€t option.

C trclee-of-S teel
S A F E T Y

Pontiac’s completdy new body construction
surrounds you with girder sted p ro tection - 

above, bdow, fore and aft. Now you can drive with ] 
wonderful new peace o f mindl

T em p est 3Q 5
P E R F O R M A N C E

Try Pontiac’s new jeweled-action response! 
Scores o f exclusive engineenng 

innovations make Pontiac’s hefty power 
plant a miracle o f smoothness . . . 

and you can choose from four horsepowet 
ratings iiwluding Tri-Power Cafburetion* 

and Pud Injection*.
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Look at those husky lads as/they romp ouf on the field! 
There, ladies and gentlemen, is a coordinated machine of 
mind and muscle! There is an aggregation of America's 

‘ finest young manhood! Speed? Power? Drive? Surprise 
plays? Our team has everything . . . and that is why our 
boys give a good accounting of themselves no matter who 
the opposition is! From our fine football teams have come 
some of today's most successful and respected citizens. 
Time marches on and each team produces its stalwart 
heroes. This year our team is one of our finest. Give it the 
applause it deserves.

nDl 1 1 IIn
■

^  - 1 yR Ij J II
PHONE 23301

We Salute Our TownL

STOCKMAN’S FEED CO.
PROTEINS

CUSTOM MIXING

W e'll Mix Your Formula.
Come In And Discuss Your Fall

Feeding Problems.
/

MAKE STOCKMEN'S FEED COMPANY 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS IN SONORA
Bryan Hunt Jack Neill

Andy Moore, Mgr,

LIONS ROAR .
At their regular ■ Tuesday 

luncheon meeting at the Metho
dist Church members of the So
nora Lions Club and their guests 
saw a film prepared by the 
Texas Co.

Guests present included Bob

Rke-Arkansas TUI 
Will Be Telecast
Salurday P . M . .

A live telecast of the Rice- 
Arkansas football game on Sat
urday will highlight the Humble 
Company’s coverag» of South
west Conference football. In addi
tion, there will be broadcasts of 
four games.

The Rice-Arkansas game will 
be telecast from Rice Stadium 
in Houston. Kern Tips and Alec 
Chesll^r will describe all the 
action and color beginning at 
1:45 p.m. over KCTV, San An
gelo.

Thé gâmè will also be broad 
cast by Bob Walker and John 
Smith. Radio time will be 1:45 
p.m. over KONO, San Antonio- 
860.

The Texas-Baylor game will be 
broadcast from Austin by Ves 
Box and Dave Smith. Radio time 
will be 1:45 p.m. over KENS, 
San Antonio- 680 and KGKL, San 
Angelo-960.

The Texas Tech-Tulsa game 
will be broadcast from Lubbock 
by Dave Russell and Jack Dale. 
Radio time will be l:4fe p.m. over 
KFYO, Lubbock-950.

The Texas A. and M.-SMU 
game will be broadcast from Col
lege Station by Eddie Barker and 
Eddie Hill. Broadcast time will 
be q:45 p.m. over WOAI, San 
Antonio-1200.

^  LOWEST 
COST

MONEY ORDER

the SAFER,
EASIER WAY with our

/

Coach and Mrs. Royce Frank
lin have as their .guest, Mrs. 
Franklin’s mother, Mrs. Driver 
of Nacogdoches.

Ground Observers
Friday, No,vember 8,
Day Duty, Mrs. Joe B. Ross. 
Night Duty, Victor Noriega. 
-Saturday, November 9,.
Day Duty, Rex Lowe.
Night Duty, Sam Adams. 
Sunday, November 10,
Day Duty, George E. Smith. 
Night Duty, Newt Poteet. 
Monday, No'vember 11,
Day Duty, Ervin Willman. 
Night Duty, Bill Cobey. 
Tuesday, November 12,
Day Duty, Louin Martin. 
Night Duty, Lazaro Martinez 
Wednesday, November 13,
Day Duty, James Wilson. 
Night Duty, Victor Noriega. 
Thursday, November 13,
Day Duty, Leon Neely.
Night Duty, Sam Adams.

Johnson and Danny Sullivan of 
San Angelo, Sam Montgomery of 
San Antonio, Larry Wells of 
Fredericksbug, George James of 
Ozona and Harry Darcy of Mon
terrey, California^ and Cullen 
Luttrell, Fred Càmpbell, Collier 
Shurley and Joe Brown Ross all 
of Sonora.

P E R S O N A L  M O N E Y  ORDER

^ t h e  M ODERN M O N EY ORDER

First National 
Bank

Sfirvina Sutton County Since 1900

lopEner;

N O T K S  T O  T A X P A Y E R S

1956 TAXES
1

Now Payable
COUNTY, STATE AND SCHOOL TAXES WERE DUE AND PAYABLE OCTOBER 

1. As IN PREVIOUS YEARS, A SCALE OF DISCOUNTS FOR EARLY PAYMENT 
ARE IN EFFECT THIS YEAR. DISCOUNTS ARE ALLOWED ONLY ON STATE AND 
COUNTY TAXES, NONE ON ‘SCHOOL TAXES. DISCOUNT SCHEDULE AS 

FOLLOWS:

2% If Paid In November 
1% II Paid in December

POLL TAXES ARE NOT ASSESSED ON YOUR TAX STATEMENT. WHEN RE
MITTING, ADD $1.75 FOR EACH POLL TAX. NO DISCOUNT ON POLL TAXES.

Wess H il l
SHERIFF —  TAX ASSESSOR & COLLECTOR

TO FILL YOUR 
'Botfomless 

PITS'

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Friday, November 8, PHONE 22261 Saturday, November 9,

PINTO BEANS
COMSTOCK

N  E A P P L E S - no. 2 c a n . . 25c
HORMEL'S ■

V I E N N A  S A U S A G E - c a n  19c
DEL MONTE

S P I N A { H - 3 0 3 c a n .  14c

No. t Recleaned 
'  5 lbs. 39c

DEL MONTE CUT

G R E E N  B E A N S - 3 l 3 c a n  20c
DEL MONTE

N E W  P O T A T O E S - 3 0 3 c a n  15c

MILK
T O M A T O E S -  no . l ean  21er 19c

45cGANDY'S
GAL.

T I D E  or C H E E R - gianibox 69c
80 COUNT -

N A P K I N S - 2 b o x e s  25c

BACON/
Produce

M U S T A R D  G R E E N S - b u .  9c
T U R N I P S & T O P S - b u . . . . . . 10c
C A R R O T S -  cello bag 10c
C A B B A G E - i i r m - l b . . . . . . . . Sc
S W E E T  P 0 T A T 0 E S - v e l v e t l b 9 c

CLOSED VETERAN'S DAY

BLACKBURN'S

W A F F L E  S Y R U P - 1 2 o z . b l l - 2 3 c
FLEECY WHITE

B t E A C H - g n a j I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c

Swift's Premium 
lb.

Meats
S A U S A G E - Swifts pure pork 2 lb $1 
P O R K  C H O P S - l e a n - l b .  59c 
P O R K  R O A S T - l e a n - l b .  55c 
R O A S T  or 5TEAK-Chuck- lb . 45c  
G R O U N D  M E A T - f r e s h - 3 l b s . $ 1

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11


